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Dr. Merriam Is Honor Guest
At Reception in LA Building
Dr. H. G. Merriam, who retires this quarter after com
pleting 35 years of teaching at MSU, will be the honored guest
at a reception to be held this afternoon at 4 p.m. in room 307
of the Liberal Arts building. The reception will be held instead
of the regular English club meeting.
Brief speeches in hpnor of Dr.
Merriam will be given by Henry
Larom, English instructor at MSU
and Dorothy Johnson, secretary of
Montana State Press association.
Both are former students of Mer
riam and have since become well
known writers. Dr. R. A. Coleman,
English professor and friend of the
English department dean will also
speak.
The reception will be for all
faculty members and students and
other interested persons. John
Moore, English associate profes
sor is in charge of all arrange
ments for the reception.
Dr. Merriam came to MSU in
1919, is a graduate of Wyoming
University and a Rhodes scholar
and Phi Beta Kappa. He organized
the Montana Institute of the Arts,
the WPA writers group and “The
Frontier,” a literary publication of
the northwest.

Musicians to Give
Final Recitations

The last student recital of the
winter quarter will be sponsored
by the MSU School of Music to
day at 3 p.m. in the Recital hall
of the music school.
Lawrence Coloff, Great Falls,
will begin the program with the
“Sonata in D Minor for Cello” by
Corelli. The work is divided into
four movements—Preludio, Allemanda, Sarabanda, and Giga.
Karen Whittet, Livingston, will
be the accompanist.
Following on the program will
be “ Landler” by Mozart per
formed by Marjorie Towell, Butte,
violin, and Rosalie Space, Grangeville, Ida., p i a n o . Gottwald’s
“ Fantasie Heroique for Trumpet”
will be played by Roland Grotte,
Northwood, N. D. Shirley Leffler,
Forsyth, will be the accompanist.
The piano pieces, “ Prelude, Op.
45 in C Sharp Minor” by Chopin,
“ Chaconne” by Lochrem Johnson,
and “ Two Preludes, Op. 34, D.
Major, D Minor,” by Shostako
v ich , will be performed by Paul
Hartley, Billings.
MSU students will have an op
The program will conclude with
portunity to observe the Lenten , the first movement of Weber’s
season on campus by attending “ Concerto for Bassoon” performed
meditations being held each day by Don Hardisty, Butte.
Kay
in the Copper room of the Student Mueller, Bozeman, will be the ac
Union building.
companist.
“Two services will be held each
day,” said Jack Dunbar, Butte, PHOTOGRAPHERS HEAR TALK
publicity representative for the BY MIA LEADER RUSSELL
Inter-Church committee of the
Paul Russell, head of the pho
Student C h r i s t i a n association. tography group of the Missoula
“This will enable those who are branch of Montana Institute of
unable to attend the morning Arts, spoke to the student branch
service at’ 7:45 a.m. to hear the Sunday evening on the uses of
same service repeated in the eve
different types of film and aper
ning at 10 p.m.”
tures.
The University Congregational
Special instruction for beginners
group will be in charge of the pro
will begin at the next meeting
gram this week, and will be fol
March 27. Equipment is not
lowed by other campus religious necessary. Any interested person
groups in the succeeding weeks may bring pictures for construc
between now and Easter.
tive criticism.

Daily Meditations
Held During Lent

On the Outside \
Compiled from the Wires of The United Press

Vice President Nixon Will Deliver .

4

. .

. . . the Republican reply to a broadcast speech in which Adlai Steven
son attacked the administration for embracing what he called “McCarthyism.” Republican national chairman Leonard Hall announced
Nixon’s selection yesterday.

The Files of the Montana Oil and Gas .

. .

. . . conservation commission in the capitol building at Helena were
rifled sometime between midnight Saturday and 1:15 p.m. Sunday
Helena police report they have no recollection of the capitol being
broken into before. Nor does the Montana Historical society.

The Senate Okay’ed the Air Academy. . .

Store board will possibly meet
on Thursday to discuss further ac
tion in regard to the store rental
issue, .M. H. McCollum, Associated
Student store manager told the
Kaimin after yesterday’s meeting
of Student Union Executive com
mittee.
In respect to the committee’s de
cision turning down the settlement
offer of the Store board McCollum
said, “After all, w e’ve paid to
the best of our ability.”
“All we’ve asked of the Union
committee for now is a breathing
spell to get caught up a bit. In
the future we’d be glad to pay the
amount asked and more if neces
sary.
“ There are other bills which we
have to pay besides the rent. Ex
ecutive board should understand
that, when they make these de
cisions.”
McCollum was asked if the pro
posed increase in rent would ef
fect the payment to ASMSU of the
$2,500 outstanding obligation. This
money was pledged four years ago
to help the athletic department get
into the Skyline conference.
“If we don’t have the surplus,”
he said, “We don’t pay ASMSU.
We don’t control where that
money goes, but ASMSU only
gets the profits from the store.
It is a foregone conclusion that
with such a rental proposal, pay
ment of this obligation will be
out of the picture for the next
few years.

250 Blood Donors
Needed for DriveThe MSU Red Cross blood drive
committee has issued a call for 250
additional donors to help meqt the
500-pint quota announced last
week.
Blood donations will be re
ceived today from 10 am. until
4 p.m. in the Men’s gym. The
campaign ends Wednesday aft
ernoon.
“ We must meet our quota to
beat the Bobcats in the MSU-MSC
challenge,” said Dolores Cote, who,
with Mary Jo Burns, has scheduled
the blood drive on campus. Both
are from Missoula.
Donors may go directly to the
gym without an appointment to
give blood any time today, Miss
Cote said. The committee recom
mends that donors report to the
Men’s gym today between 10:30
a.m. and 1 p.m. and tomorrow be
tween 11:30 a.m. and 2:45 p.m.
“Blood is vitally needed for
the rehabiliation of soldiers re
turning from the war as well as
for aid in case of disaster within
the U.S.” Miss Cote said.

Store Board’s Peace O ffer
Rejected; Executive Group
Demands at Least S3,600
BY WALLY O’DONNELL

Last Tuesday’s peace offer by Store Board to settle the rental
problem was rejected yesterday by Student Union executive
committee and discord surrounds a counter-proposal, which
narrowly passed the board by a 3-2 vote.
The current rental problem
which has plagued the Student
Union committee and Store board
for the past several months seemed
headed towards settlement last
week. The Store board offered to
pay the 1952-53 rental debt of $835
if the Union committee would ac
cept a straight one and one-half
per cent of the gross sales as rent
for 1953-54.
Executive committee expressed
a feeling that this would be in
adequate rent for the store space
and passed a motion which would
set the rent up on an “ either-or”
proposition.
Tom Van Meter, Union presi
dent, moved that the rent for the
current year be $3,600 or the Biggerstaff sliding scale of rent,
whichever is greater. With one
member abstaining the committee
voted 3-2 in favor of his proposal.
The Biggerstaff scale would
have rent paid on a percentage of
gross sales as follows: 1% per cent
of the first $100,000; 2 per cent of
the next $75,000; 2% per cent of
the next $50,000; and 3 per cent
of everything over $225,000.
“This is (he wrong time to
even thinjk of lowering the
rent,” said Norman Anderson,
Chinook,
ASMSU
president.
“Our budget is set on $4,000 rent
from the store space and I think
wfr Would be foolish to go lower
than that at this time.
Van Meter explained a study of
the store rental issue made by
him which showed that approxi
mately $4,951 should be realized
from the store area this year. He
said that this would be a fair in
vestment return on that portion of

the building used by the store.
In discussing the $835 re
mainder due from last year’s
rent the committee expressed
a unanimous feeling that the
store must pay the amount due.
The committee discussed the
comments of Store board mem
bers who last week expressed
avoidance of the $835 payment on
grounds that there was no written
agreement in force at the time.
Jack Thomas, Helena, at that time
said, “ We have no legal obligation
on last year’s rental.”
“ I didn’t like that little saucy
comment,” said Anderson. “We
should clear that issue up before
we go on.”
“ It seems that they’re trying to
tell us the rent,” said Vince Wil
son, assistant professor of health
and physical education. “ I don’t
like it at all.”
Cyrile Van Duser, manager of
the union, told the board that she
felt we had received all we could
expect from the store.
“They owe us money from last
year and that’s it,” said Ed Du
gan, professor of journalism. “I
don’t feel any formal motion is
necessary on/jour part to collect
that back rent.”
BASEBALL PLAYERS REPORT
All candidates for varsity and
freshman baseball should report to
room 306, Men’s gym at 4 p.m. to
day, according to Coach Robert
“Lefty” Byrne. Byrne said that
anyone interested in playing base
ball should attend the meeting.
The baseball team is now practic
ing nightly, working on running,
fielding and throwing.

Homecoming Queen Wins Again

...

Today's
Meetings
Military Ball committee, 4 p.m.,
Bitterroot room.
Grizzly Growlers, 4 p.m., Eloise
Knowles room.
Spurs, 5 p.m., Eloise Knowles
room.
Rosary, 5 p.m., Copper room.
Student Christian association,
7 p.m., meet at SU for roller skat
ing party.
Aquamaids, 7 p.m., Men’s gym.
Home Arts club, 7 p.m., Sewing
lab of the Natural Science build
ing.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Gold room.
Devil Dogs, 8 p.m., Eloise
Knowles room.
Kams and Dregs, 9 p.m., Make
up room.

Exhibit Features
American Artists

A collection of 32 paintings by
American artists is being-exhib
ited in the Student Union lounge
until March 20, according to Cyrile
Van Duser, SU manager.
Three of the Fabulous Frosh . . .
This exhibit is sponsored by the
. . . are in the news today. Maury Colberg is in a Billings hospital with
International Business Machines
spinal meningitis. He is not on the danger list. Jim Peterson suffered
corporation which sends the col
i seriously fractured leg and may not play basketball again. Jerry
lection to universities and colleges
Luckman has joined the Army.
all over the United States. .
The exhibit consists of portraits,
The Supreme Court Handed Down a Ruling . . .
, nature, scenes, and scenes with
. . . yesterday that deals with self-incrimination. It unanimously
children. There is one modernistic
held that testimony by a witness before a congressional committee
painting by Virginia Banks en
may not be used against him in state courts.
titled “Underwater Life.”
. . . bill that will permit the Air Force to build a $125,000,000 counter
part to West Point and Annapolis.

Mary Ellen Erickson, Aberdeen, S. Dak., has been selected by the
Pershing Rifles as their Sweetheart for the 1954-1955 year. She
succeeds Dorcas Snyder, Chewelah, Wash. Hugh deMers, Arlee,
Pershing Rifles commanding officer, is shown making the fourragere
presentation. A fourragere is a braided cotton cord worn about the
left shoulder. It was originally a French military decoration, presented
to a unit of troops for distinguished service.
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Editorial
Will the Administration Help Promote . . .

New Greek Units?
What does the future hold for Greek units on this campus? Is there
to be a future? With a new deluxe dorm now catering to freshmen,
and with another dorm extension now in the blueprint stage, Greek
leaders are seriously pondering the best move to insure a continuance
of Greek life at MSU.
At a recent interfraternity meeting, Dean of Students H. J. Wunder
lich made some remarks that caused Greek minds to consider the
20th century as a possible rebirth of the Golden Age of Pericles.. The
Dean’s remarks concerned possible financing of new houses.

The Termites D on’t Respect Antiques . . .
For the benefit of the uninitiated, some Greek units on this campus
aren’t synonymous with liquor in thar aging quite definitely hasn’t helped
them. The physical condition of the houses seem to increasingly de
teriorate the higher in the building you climb. The reason for this
being that exalted guests seldom have the stamina to climb to Siberias
(top-floor sleeping-rooms) thus the house managers seldom direct their
pledges’ labor toward that area.
The possible financing to which Dean Wunderlich referred is the
outgrowth of a clipping in the Washington POST. President Mc
Farland noted in the POST that 10 University of Maryland fraternity
houses, worth $90,000 apiece, have just been completed. The units wiil
pay yearly installments, and at the end of 34 years be financially free,
with the exception of $1 yearly rental to the University for ground
space.
President McFarland suggested Dean Wunderlich begin talking with
fraternities concerning new housing.

A Possible $ 1 7 5 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 for Loans . . .
In his impromptu talk at the interfrat meeting the Dean mentioned
the possibility of loans from the government. The American Council
on Education’s committee on relationship of Higher Education to the
Federal Government has reported the Housing Home and Finance
Agency will possibly have $175,000,000 available for college housing
loans. President Eisenhower has asked for that much in his budget.
Dean Wunderlich says the Administration will help Greek units
to obtain these loans if they are available. He further stated that
fraternities or sororities can build wherever they please, thus squash
ing the rumor that the Administration is^attempting to consolidate a
Greek Row four blocks to the south of the University, parallel to the
foot of Mount Sentinel.
He indicated there are advantages both to the present Greek Row
location and the base of Mount Sentinel area; however, he maintains
as long as Greek units live up to their rituals the Administration will
back them.

The Pot Calls the Kettle Black . . .
This attitude by Dean Wunderlich is indeed interesting. While
some fraternity men have muttered for the past three years “the
University is trying to kill fraternities’’ we now find the University
is going out of its way to foster the growth of fraternities. Perhaps
fraternity men’s visions of Greek Death are only vestiges of a bad
case of nerves resulting from nation-wide publicity of the disease
Hell Weekitis.—BJ
MORE PICTURES OF BALL
ON DISPLAY AT SCHOOL
Additional pictures taken by
Life photographers of Forester’s
ball and ball preparations are on
EVERYBODY W EARS ’EM
...B E C A U S E
THEY WEAR!

(S lJ I

A

display in glass cases on the first
floor of the main library, accord
ing to John Lowell, Sioux Falls,
S.D.
Approximately 20 pictures are
in the display.

M ONTA NA

Clear Definitions
Needed to Reach
Common Ground
Dear Editor:
In re the letter to the editor ap
pearing in the March 2, 1954 issue
of The Montana Kaimin.
The primary disagreement with
the proposed program for better
university education appears to be
definitions. And, only the defini
tion proposed of the word “uni
versity.” In order to set forth a
program, and not be a mere critic,
with no program, is to define
terms. This is so that unnecessary
material might be cut away, and
commbn ground reached.
The definition proposed in the
letter referred to supra is pur
ported to be “ A university is what
it actually is.” This is defining in
a circle, i.e., defining a term by it
self. There are other logical diffi
culties in this definition. If a uni
versity is defined as what it is,
and there is something wrong with
university education, then there is
something wrong with the defini
tion. Further, if there was better
university education in the past,
then the definition of the univer
sity in the past must be better.
Still further, it is hopeless to spec
ulate on the future of university
education, if we have to adopt the
definition of the present university
which is wrong.
However, there is little or no
disagreement with the rest of the
program offered. It still stands, not
having been rebutted. The ideal of
university education is to acquire
knowledge of truth, and to use it
upon graduation. To conform with
the ideal, the content of substance
should be knowledge of the in
tellectual and moral virtues. The
process of formal methods must
conform to the ideal, as must the
content.
Incidentally, William of Ock
ham, back to whom it appears one
might wish to go, was a scholastic.
He was not an empiricist, but a

A M E R IC A 'S FINEST O V E R A U
SIMCE1M0 *T. U . RM.U.S. I>AT. OFT.
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Agent to Discuss
Study Abroad

Classified Ads . . .

Students who are interested in
studying abroad will have the op
portunity to discuss foreign study
with William H. Allaway, field
representative from the Denver
office of the Institute of Interna
tional Education, Wednesday at 4
p.m. in the Bitterroot room of the
Student Union.
The institute handles Fulbright
Awards as well as other scholar
ships and has selected 1,000 Ameri
can students each year to study
abrpad.
terminist, near being a nominalist
but closer to a conceptualist. As
the question does not deal with
empiricism at the moment, the
subject will not be raised.
Francis V. Powers, Jr.

L O S T : W aterm an ’s b lu e p en and eversharp set In a b lu e case. P h o n e C y n .th ia B ryson , 9-1147.
73c
F O U N D : A P a rk e r '51 p en . Id e n tify
and ca ll D el M athison at 6-6912.
tf
L O S T : O ne g reen and s ilv er S c h a e ffe r
pen. R ew a rd . C a ll 9-4528.
75c
F O R S A L E : ’48-’53 C h e v r o le t tr u c k
rad io. 30-40 K ra g S porter. 810 Edith
o r ca ll 9-2709 .
77c
W A N T E D : R id e t o M iles C ity T u es
day, M arch 16. S ha re exp en ses. C all
Joa n n H aftle, 9-8860.
74c
IN A P P R E C IA T IO N : I w a n t to th an k
all w h o sent m e flo w e r s w h ile I w as
in th e hospital. A r n e R ees.
74p

KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!

Campus Theater
South Higgins
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

WE CARRY

“3 GIRLS FROM ROME”

EVERYTHING MUSICAL

WED. - SAT.

Steinway Pianos

“WITHOUT PITY”

Hammond Organs

The story of a girl camp
follower.

Sheet Music

SUN. - TUES.

Band Instruments

ORVIS
MUSIC SHOP
125 West Main

“THE WHITE HELL
OF PITZ PALU”
Take the University bus to
Hilda and Kent and be within
3 blocks of the

Campus Theater

ALASKA, HAWAII
and the WEST
Exceptional opportunities. Register
now. Western certification booklet
with Free Life Membership.

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

2120 Gerald A ve.
39 Years of Service

Phone 6-6653
Member N A T A

The Montana

KAIMIN
Established

petUcoais

1898

The name Kaimin ( pronounced Kimeen) is _ derived from the original
Sellah Indian word and means "some
thing written or a "m essage/'

u v r r

KAIM IN

of extravagant
allure, foaming
with pretty
lace. High in
quality; low/
in price.

Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San F rancisc'. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.
Printed by the University Press

.08

Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association

You will want to become
familiar with this
music . . .

Highlights from
"Cavalleria"

Editor, Bill Jones; Business ManaWinnie Dlnn; Associate Edlors, Joan Brooks, Shirley DeForth.
Carla Hewett, A rt Mathison. Bob
N ew lin: Photographer, Glenn Chaf
fin Jr.; Circulation, Richard Spauld
ing; Faculty Adviser, E. B . Dugan.
?;er,

Tired Clothes?
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

"Pagliacci"

at

All-School Show
Come in and Listen to
the Record of Your Choice

309 N. Higgins

Equipment Building
March 9-10-11
7-9 P.M.

Missoula Laundry
GETS OUT ALL THE DIRT

In by 10; Out by 4:30. Rough Dry Finish or
Dry Cleaned Bundles brought in before 10 a.m.
Can be called for,at 4:30 same day without extra
charge.

at

MISSOULA LAUNDRY
RECORD

Telephone
120 E. Main

and

to be presented
in the

fflOD€ O'DAV

814 So. Higgins

Phone 3-3118

Your telephone friends and neighbors are looking
forward to having you as their guest at Open
House. Here is an opportunity to visit behind the
scenes . . . to see your telephone system in action.
Every member of the family will enjoy this inter
est and entertaining program. You’ll take a con
ducted tour of the telephone building . . . see color
ful displays of communications equipment. . . have
your questions answered by experienced telephone
people.
Make plans for the entire family to attend Tele
phone Open house. You’ll be glad you came, and
we’ll be glad to see you!

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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Grizzlies See
W orst Season
In Nine Years

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

Grizzly Season Statistics, 1953-54
Argenbright .... ........
.....
Anderson
Johnson ............ ......
Samuelson ......- ........
F in e___ ____— ......
Adams .............. ........
Coppedge ..... .........
Bergquist —- ..... .......
Curran ......... — ___
Winterhoiler — ___
Nickel "............ /
Jystad ............... JL__
Byerly ..........— ....
Luoma _______ ____
Kann ________ .....

GP
27
26
27
23
25
24
15
25
17
21
13
8
7
3
1

FGA
395
370
276
108
153
101
58
93
72
56
34
12
9
9
0

FGM
131
. 123
85
39
41
30
24
26
20
14
9
4
3
2
0

FTA
109
86
169
112
99
64
40
34
52
50
28
7
2
1
0

FTM
75
64
105
73
61
40
28
21 33
27
15
4
0
1
0

TP
337
310
275
151
143
100
76
73
73
55
33
12
6
5
0

AVE.
12.5
11.9
10.2
6.6
5.7
4.2
5.1
2.9
4.3
2.6
2.5
1.5
0.9
1.7
0.0

The MSU Grizzlies completed
their poorest basketball season in
nine years Friday night, taking an
85-56 drubbing from the Utah
State Farmers at Logan, but indi
vidual honors are being heaped
upon Ed Anderson, senior co-captain.
With only Ritch Johnson, .co
captain who along with Anderson
played his final game as a Grizzly,
551
853
547 1,649
Totals ....;___ ......... 27 1,763
and Ed Argenbright able to hit
(GP—games played; FGA—field goals attempted; FGM—field goals
consistently, the Silvertips trailed
made; FTA—free throws attempted; FTM—free throws made; TP—
the Farmers 11-24 at the quarter,
total points; AVE— average points per game.)
23-45 at half-time and 34-63 to
being the final stanza.
the following members of this
Bob Harbertson led the Aggies
season’s squad: Ed Anderson, Ed
to their lopsided win with 21
Argenbright, Ed Bergquist, Dave
points. Bill Hull dunked 15. For
Adams, Ed Fine, Ritch Johnson,
the Grizzlies, who ended their sea
George Samuelson, Gary Jystad,
son in a tie with Denver for the
Frank Nickel, JIal Winterhoiler,
Skyline cellar spot, Johnson
Ken Byerly, and manager Bob
canned 18 and Argenbright 15.
Dave Adams, Midwest, Wyo.,
Hendricks.
Montana’s over-all won-lost rec
and Ed Fine, Kalispell, were
The Grizzlies picked the fol
ord is 7-20, the poorest showing
elected
co-captains
of
next
lowing men for an All-Opponent
made by a Grizzly hoop team since
year’s
Grizzly
basketball
team
at
team from the teams they met
1944-45. TKht year the Silvertips
a squad meeting yesterday.
during the season:
won seven and lost 23.
Coach “Jiggs” Dahlberg recEven though playing with a cel
Dean Larsen, BYU; Ron Rivers,
lar club, Anderson continues to ' ommended basketball letters for
Wyoming; Don Schlundt, In
receive All-Skyline recognition.
diana; Bob Harbertson, USAC;
The Associated and United Press
Bill Sharp, Wyoming.
wire services have placed him on
their Skyline first teams, and
Collier’s magazine had given Sky
line honorable mention to both
Sigma Nu came from behind in
Anderson and Johnson. A third the closing seconds of the last
Grizzly, Argenbright, was given quarter to knock off previouslyundefeated Sigma Chi, leader of
honorable mention by AP.
Anderson is only the second League A, 39-36 in intramural play
FEATURING
Grizzly to make the All-Skyline Wednesday night. Howard Burke
team. Chuck Davis in 1953 was the was the game’s high scorer with
BREAKFAST, LUNCH,
13 for Sigma Nu. Jack Stewart
first Silvertip eager to receive the
honor. Anderson has also followed had 11 for Sigma Chi.
DINNERS
Other results:
Davis as recipient of the C. R.
Phi Epsilon Kappa 60, Oddballs
Dragstedt scholarship for being
COMPLETE
the outstanding Grizzly hoopster 38 (League B ). High scorers —
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
PEK: Fraizer, 14, A. Bradshaw,
of the season.
13, Eliason, 10, and K. Bradshaw,
10; Oddballs: Newlin and Olsen,
☆
10 each.
Deacons 43, Geology 37 (League
FOX THEATRE BUILDING
B). High scorers — Deacons:
South on Hhray 93
Mitcheson, 14; Geology: Johnson,
417 West Front
Hamburgers
Malts
14, Phelps, 10.
Seagram “ 7” 2, Pinetoppers 0
French Fries
Toast-tites
(League C forfeit).

Basketball Squad
Picks Fine, Adams
As 1955 Captains

Sigma Nu Defeats
League Leaders

Rogers Drive In
Restaurant

WHISTLE STOP
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Holben, Jumbolaya Take
Honors at M-Club Fights
Middleweight Marston Holben copped the Merfit Memorial
award and Jumbolaya the team trophy at the annual M-club
fights held at the Field House last Saturday night.
Holben won a unanimous decision from Ray Suiter, Bil
lings, to be named the outstanding fighter of the evening on
the 12 bout card.
One TKO featured the action of
the evening when Dave Penwell
stopped Phil Todd after 1:31 of the
third round but the rest of the
fight were decisions.
Dale Warren, Ronan, defeated
Joe DeLuca in th main event of
the card in the 195 pound class.
Other results of the matches were:
Jerry Kasala decision over Silver
Chord; Don Bissell unanimous de
cision over Fred Brautigan; Chellis
NewgaVd, a split decision, over
Buzz Bowlin; Bob Skates decision
over Tom Pomroy; Bob Bedey,
H a m i l t o n , unanimous decision
over Kim Nelson; George Boufeuillet, a unanimous decision
over Roger Cole; Hugh DeMers a
decision over Clint Humble; Henry
Camel, Ronan, a decision over Bill
Kaiserman and Floyd Piedalue a
unanimous decision over Charlie
Miyashiro.
Plenty of action marked the
bouts this year with many close

decisions to please the 1900 paid
fans. A special intermission tag
match with Paul Westkamp, Don
Little, Jerry Kasala, Marlyn Jen
sen, Howard Burke, and Ed Gron
all in the ring at the same time
kept the fans howling.
Proceeds of the bouts will be
used by the M-club to purchase
equipment for the training room
at the Field House.
TRI DELTS ARE FIRST
IN BOWLING MEET
The Tri Delts placed first in the
women’s bowling tournament held
last Saturday. Their total team
score was 1767.
Second place winner was Alpha
Phi with a total of 1741 points.
The independents took third with
1726.
Dorothy Stahl, Billings, . who
bowled on the Corbin hall team,
had the highest average with 140.
Seventeen teams entered the
tournament.
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Jane Greer says: “I was
a band singer when a picture
magazine asked me to pose
in the new WAC uniforms.
Hollywood saw my picture,
liked it and overnight I was
in movies. From then on,
it was hard work and
perseverance.”

START SM O K IN G CAM ELS YO U R SELF!
Smoke only Camels for 30 days and find out why
Camels are America’s most popular cigarette.
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Swim Team
Takes Third
In Skyline

FH Flooring
Taken Apart
For Storage

MSU swimmers splashed to a
third-place finish in the Skyline
conference meet held at Brigham
City, Utah, Friday and Saturday.
All 10 Silvertip swimmers
scored in the race which was taken
by
Denver
university.
John
Rounds led the Grizzlies with 12
points while Captain Jack Daniels
was second with 10.
Other scores for the John Zegercoached Grizzly squad were
turned in by Chuck Dawson with
5 each; Chuck Gruhn, 4 and twothirds; Dan Daniels and Tom Rit
ter,- 3 and two-thirds each; Bob
Moore, 3; and Royce Mathews, 1.
Highest place finish was the
second place spot won by Jack
Daniels Friday in the 200-yard
backstroke.
In other Friday events, Kuhns
placed fifth in the 50-yard free
style; Gruhn was fifth in the 200yard backstroke; Rounds, Johnson,
and Dawson were third, fourth,
and fifth in the 220-yard free
style; and Ritter was sixth in the
200-yard breaststroke. The 400yard sprint relay team gained
third place.
In Saturday’s action, Jack Dan
iels won the fourth in the 100-yard
backstroke; Ritter came in sixth in
the 100-yard breaststroke; Kuhns
was sixth in the 100-yard free
style; Round and Dawson copped
third and fifth places in the 440yard freestyle; Jack Daniels won
fifth in the 150-yard individual
medley; Royce Mathews was sixth
in diving; and the medley relay
team was fourth.
In the 1500-meter distance event
held Thursday night, Rounds
swam to third place while Dawson
was fifth.
MSU had 53 total points to rank
third far behind Denver’s 108 and
second place Colorado A&M s 92.
Defending champion Utah had 33
for fourth.

Eight men worked 12 hours last
Wednesday to remove the basket
ball floor from the Field House
arena, according to Robert Breen,
Field House manager.
Breen also announced that total
attendance for the varsity games
was 34,397. '
The 1^0 by 64 foot floor is
divided in 261 full sections and 18
half sections. They are specially
marked for rapid reassembly, and
are stored in a special room lo
cated at the end of the downstairs
lobby.
To protect the floor against
moisture, the room w i l l be
equipped with a de-humidifier,
which can extract water fi*om the
air at the rate of 21 pints a day.
The floor sections are mounted
so that air can circulate between
them.
\
Total attendance figures for the
varsity games as given by Breen
are: Indiana 6,078; Idaho 1,616
and 1,481, Utah 2,086, Brigham
Young 2,368, Colorado Aggies
2,180, Wyoming 3,142, Utah State
1,928, Denver 1,802, New Mexico
2,167, Montana State Bobcats
2,974 and 3,137. The attendance
for the Cub-Grizzly game was
3,838. Average attendance was
2,645.

HICKS WILL SHOW SLIDES
The regular Wednesday noon
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, Geology
coffee and discussion hour for
honorary, will feature William L.
Hicks, elementary Geology stu
dent who will show slides on the
Orient.
All interested students are in
vited to attend the meeting which
will be held in room 3, Main hall.
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KAIM IN

Forfeits Mar I-M
Hoop Play; Board
Rules on Protest

Music Fraternity
Pledges Ten Men

Last D ay Marked
For Tick Series

Phi Mu Alpha (Sinfonia), men’s
Tomorrow will be the last day
music fraternity, has. pledged 10 students will be able to start the
Intramural basketball Thursday ’ new members, according to Robert series of tick shots, according to
and Saturday saw three games Hoyem, Missoula, president. They
played out of a possible seven with are Richard Ely, Missoula; Edward Dr. M. P. Wright, director of the
the other four contests resulting in Focher, Ballantine; Donald Sches- Health Service.
forfeits. However, possibly the sler, Laurel; Roland Grotte, NorthCards must be picked up at the
most important action came from a wood, N. D.; Robert Hutchins, business office in Main hall before
meeting of the Intramural sports Poison; Jack Howell, Helena; Earl
Walton, Troy; Mel Lang, Chicago; shots can be given at the Health
board.
Kesler Bartholemess, Missoula, Service. The shots will be given
The board ruled that a game and Ron Erickson, Lewistown.
on two more scheduled days,
won by Sigma Nu but protested by
March 17 and 24.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon would be re
Blood can not be donated after
played from the time of the pro ROLLER SKATING PARTY
the- tick shot has been given,
tested jncident—the use of an in SCHEDULED FOR TONIGHT
A roller skating party will be Wright said.
eligible player by Sigma Nu.
Normally, a team which uses an held tonight from 7-9 p.m. Stu
ineligible player automatically dent Christian association mem
forfeits the game, but due to mis bers, who are sponsoring the getinterpretation by SN of slightly together, have invited everyone to
conflicting rules, the board decided attend.
Transportation leaving from the
to order part of the game replayed.
It will begin in the second quarter. Student Union will be provided to
the rink, but there will be a slight
Thursday’s League C Intra
charge for the skating.
mural action:
Kubabes 83, Scrounges 27. High 13, Erickson 12, Schneidmiller 10.
scorers-!-Kubabes; Ryan 17, Hud
PSK: Rasmussen 10.
son 16, Imer and Styles 15 each.
Seagram “ 7” 2, Simonizers 0
Scruonges: Borgeson 11.
(League C forfeit).
No Names 2, Geology 0 (League
Butte Rats 2, Schooners 0 (for
B forfeit).
feit).
Seagram “ 7” 2, Culls 0 (forfeit).
Tommyhawks 41, Simonizers 32.
JOHN T. COLLINS’
High scorers—Tommyhawks: Sor
ensen 10. Simonizers: Oswald 14.
Saturday’s results:
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 69, Phi
321 North Higgins
Sigma Kappa (League A ). High
for Complete Auto Service
scorers—SAE: Gilmore 16, Harger

O RANGE STREET
CARTER

BobW ard& Sons

IT S A ll A MATTER OF TASTE
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When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason . . . enjoy
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.
Two facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S./MF.T.—Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco . . . light, mild, good
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually made better to taste better . . .
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.
So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be Happy—Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.
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HAVE YOU SEEN
THIS MAN?
YOU SHOULD! HE’S
J. Lyle Denniston
who represents the

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
He has a modern, practical and
easy-to-own life insurance plan

for
MONTANA STATE
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

J. LYLE DENNISTON
309 Kensington Ave. Ph. 9-2648

C O P R ., T H E A M E R IC A N T O B A C C O C O M P A N Y

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER

C LEA N ER ,
FR E S H E R ,
SMOOTHER!

